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ABSTRACT-Incompressible tucbulent boundary layer problems ilre 'ollled b.;j~"ed on cerbm
Q5sumed llounddry condiIlOn~. by illlep.ratin!!- PrandU intet,ral equation. Represer'\tlll(! Ihe
¥eIOcil)' profile pafameter .as a function of dimensionless Similarity numbe~ of :urbuJent
bi)undary layen. a separ.HlOl"I cr I ler'a C.l" be ilchiC:Hd. Tlw$ helps in ~olvln& the attached
boundary layer:s WIth max mum :iecelE'ra lion.
•

The obtained Iheorerical reSults are compared With previous available exper,mental
data obramed for radial d, Jfu~er.
Moreover, (~is II1vesllgalion [ontCl!fl!o relation betwem {he turbulent ~elocity pro(ile
ard shear srreS5 prQfi Ie in a parametric form for equilibrium boundary layer and (jAre!" well
.... ,In rhat obta,ned Irom Melh:n-Gib!!oOl'\ [neolY.
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1- INTRODUCTION
Th!:! prediction 01 boufldClry lily!:!r d!:!velopment und!:!r various 110Il0l conditions pbyeli
an Important role in the de~l~n of a lIoIid!:! variety of fluid machinery components. for e)(arnple,
boundary layers in the presence o( unfavourable pressure gradle'lt play a si~nitlcant role In
the case 01 radial di(fu~eri. ThIS causes rhe viscous boundary layers 10 break a",ay from ttle
\IIalls and greatly a(fccl~ the dolfuser performance.
There have been several stUdies applied to l,"'e problem of predictln~ dif(user elllClency al'ld d<!'s'~n parameters. In particular. Ackerel and Albring [1.2]. Leihe und Jalln [J),
and Ruchti (4) and Sor~el OJ have all presenred experimental lIIork to deal lIIith thiS phenomenon. In (6) an Il'Ivestigation about turbulent boundary layer by dH(erent roujthnesses
wa5 given e.per(me!ltClll y.
!;oncerned \With de..,eluplIlg 01 a mathematical mOdel to obtain a criteria
jI'\ radial di !fusers. ThiS is based on the intetration of the momentum integral equdlloll
IlIl(Jer
certain assumed boundary conditions.. Assumin~ that the
velocily profile parameter has an optimum value, A o~'
of a magnitude about 0.00094,
and the form parameter, H'.2 ranjtes between 1.1/. dlld I.G (or ma)(imum decel .. ration.
This paper

15

tor maximum deceleratIon

2- GOVERNING EQUA nONS
The' governin~ equation oJ mean
momentum integral eGuation [7) @"ven ali :
do ••

---a.
EGuation (IJ

)(

and

c

+ (2 ..

6'" & ••
3"" ) --.:c

1.\

de

1: \1/

flolil

tor incompressible turbulent 110\1/

Cf

dx = --:::1 '" '2
~

IS

the

.. ,. (l)

c

norma!lzed by using.

being approprtate relerence Guan!lties. Thu5,.

",ill

be Ihe length from the
c rhe component ot
v~loclly at the ,nlet by ~ at I~ ed!!e or bound;lrY lay!!r. Fig. (I) illLlstPare5 the coordinate
~ysu'm used for the radialodillusel".

c~(1ter of the radial diflu~er to the be~mnin!i! 01 the paraAel ",ails:
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Eqll.1 tion (I) become!! :

•. (2)

The optimum value of Euler numb.. r,

A

opt

_.t._ ~dS:-*

c.

x·

• "'a~ found to be close

to 0.000914.

[11] and so one adoptS thIS constant value of. A. [or t~ and lysis presented here. Moreover,
by this V;1\ue of. A , the local skin Inctroo coe/llcient, c , is \o'er)' small and diminishes,
1
and the form parameter, HI2 " tY'16··, has a magnitude of 1.14. to 1.6 [6]. so that equation
(2) can be inte~rated ..,Hh ctO .and liopt and 1112 ale constanls. Equation (2) therefore ),Ields
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Therelore

6u

Equ.. tron (5) and (8) are twO il\dependent expressions ior
equafions (.5), (8) and OI'1e Ket~ .. )illlple equalloll,

.. ( 8 )

C "/x •

COItlbining [hl're

["'0

.:r

.•. ( 9 )
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A ~

a mean value for HI '" I.' and
0.00094 and subUituting in equation (9), the
form for the velod'y d'''l.triblllio'I,08ilhc rccovery fac.:lur, i§

jollO\llin~

• •• ( 10 )

E.quation (to) i, used in the analysis to obtain The effect of the initial velocity on the
di ffuser performance.
In addition, an equilibrium turbulent boundary layer is one for which the ~roH propeni!'! of the aUler region, constituting some 8'-9'% {8] of the total bound,uy layer, can
be scaled wlCh a single parameter ~uch iilS the boondary-Iayer defect thicknus, e, where
~

c - cX

e '" [ ·c---o

dy ,

[

c 1:' the friCTion veillclry, e~pre55ed In terms of rhe local wall shear stre~~. c ' by c /' =
I
f
(~ Cr)O.~. III ..III I:q"IIIIJ'IUI" 1"'~l:r UUlh veloc.:ily-delect profile5 and shear 5tres5 profiles are

sell similar. This llell-slmd.:Hlly 01 "elocity-delect pro Iil es. demon5trated by Clauser [9J,
that fOf

an

'iquilibraum bounda,y layer (c ~ c1:) / c'f..

IS

lunnlon of y/6

only. Hence.

(E - c I2 I cr ,is a similar ulllque Junction and thus In such a boundary layer the defect
shape factor, 1, delined as :

~

I-S'/t'"

• •• (I I:a)

~~----------~--

(02

will be a calutan!. ThrolJgh algebric nlarubulation the corwential 5hape factor, HI/2
can be expreHed In lerinS of the defect shape factor, I, by :

{"/{".,
0

0

• •• (ll.b)

which is con!!ant in an equilibrium turbulent boundary layer as lonll as the local skin friction,
c,' is invarlanl (10 , II J. ThiS agrees with the p,eviou, assumed boundary condition for
intellrating the momenlum inll'!~ral Equallon.
For characterising the shear stress layers the proper value is the dimension)e~s ~hear
stress tanp.ent at the wall [ 12l ,

I

de

:0.-:: Ox

• •• ( 12 )

c

Oeveloplnp,

[he sheaf stress diuflbul ion acr05~ the

flo,,", in Mac-L aurin series, so

it comes as firs! and important t"'rm. Thl~ ma~nltude will be evaluated in the 5ame time
throup.h the pre5,ure

~radien( ~r

rhe outer ed).:e or the boundary layer.

The relationship betwecn IIcloclty deJect-profde and she~r slreS5 profile, I.e •• between
both parameter, Eq. (II • b} and Ell.. /12\ IS evaluated {rom experiments Ill). for equilibrium
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boundary layers It follow!! from Mellor-Gib5CP theory [I4J. Fig. -, illustrates this relationship
betwef'n velocity deject prolile And the dimensionle5s shear stress tangent at the wall. The
e)(pr.mental data ori~inated from boundary layers whicr. ha!! steady d~l"leratiof"l till "ell:!.r':lIion
ex!!i!>1l •
).. PRESENT 1\ nON ANn DISCUSSIONS OF [U:SUL TS

The

IWU

equiltion formerly obtained

o••

0o

x

~

C.OO:))

o

and
[ I ~ 0.0033

~x 0
J -0 •.HI4
7j+i7w.--

o

•.. { 10 )

0

are evaluated and plotted in I '!,(ures 2 and J. Equation (.:I) empllathis,es that the momentum
thickrles~ incrc.:l'CS linearv. III li~lIrc (2) indicates the linear increase in mOinemum thickncs"
whicn ol>taiMd Irom equation (,S).
Equation (10) (or the velOCity distributIOn 5how~ that tile velocity at the boundary
lAyer edge decreiuc5 uccordlf'l)lt TO a power [unction. Tht!!. roelatlon Riven by equation (i0)
is Illustrated in figure 0). Moreover, figure (3) shows the marked effect of the Inlt,al
value of momeMum thi<;wne~~ (~uJt I~ 0), while smaller thickne~s or b.oundary layer results
iI' hiciler values 01 dc .. ~IC'ra llun th_1Il the~e ('o(re~[l"l1dlnl; to t\),( 1<(T values of boundary
layer thlckne::'5.
F'I~ure 4 dc~cnbes the relal'on between the ",elocity p(oCile and shear-suess prorile.
For comparison the curve lor equilibrium boundary layer IS ora\\lfl,whH'h indlc:.ol('S aUl1cqllllloc.J1
join both parameter. Th" deviation between both curves i, du" 10 5impli(lLdllon In thc
calculiH·lon. In add·,tion. boundary layers wllh e5~ential another :ype of b<Jundary condItions
have remarkable deviation from Ihe drawn curve.
Fit:. (:,) 5ho\lf5 the relation between A
values and momentum rllicl<nl"~!i Reynolds
nun,ber, Re b-" . This IlIu:;lration agrees and I':, harlnof"lY wilh tile pllY5\cill perct!ption, alter.... hidl in near $("f:JralloO cssC'IItlJ.ly P(CS~llrc and incrtia (orccs arc only CrfcctlllC.
For Sati5!ying the boundary cunditiun for 1Iows near separation a constant 1\ values
is selected, e.g. :>.00DI19 tNn R\J","m~ee th~ at:ached flow.
IJ- CONCL USIONS

The conclusions o( the pre5enr

invelitis~tjon

may be listed as

1011010/5 :

j) Formula5 have beEn obtamed fl'l:juOltiom ('5) and eq. (10) J which reprcsent adcquiltely
the Theoretical ~ata for the influence- 01 [he boundary layer grow!h In momentum thICkness
at diCiuser inlet on iu per fur mance. Im.:re.:Jsinli: the velocity ar difFuser inlet increases the
momentum thICkness and cecreilses ~he TeCOIIl:ry factor remarkably. So, to obtain maximum
deceleration the initial value of momentum thickness must be decreased.

ii) I\n independent, also mdirert, che-ck !'las been made on Ihe pr.:ocedure of lIe10ci ty
profile matchin~ to determme the local shear streu. It ~hows a reasonable agreement
""Ith that given by ~le!lor-Gibson theory (fig . .:I) [141 .

iii) Near separatIon paunt the pressure

~fld

iner!,a (o(ces are onl!, effectIve.
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